Anna Louise Strauch
June 27, 1927 - September 7, 2020

Anna Strauch passed away peacefully on September 7th in Houston Texas.
She was preceded in death by her parents Fred and Carrie Schack, her husband Charles,
her sisters, Ruth and Betty and her brothers Fred and Ed.
She is survived by her five children, Charles, Ruth, Fred, Mike, and Patrick Strauch. She
has multiple grandchildren and great grandchildren as well as many nieces and nephews.
She was a Registered nurse with the Public Health Department. After retirement she
enjoyed travelling with Charles. She spent her last years in Houston Texas, but never
forgot Hot Springs. She has returned to be put to rest beside her husband Charles at
Crestview Memorial Park.
Graveside services will be held at 10:00am Saturday on September 12th.
In lieu of flowers please make a donation to the charity of your choice.

Cemetery
Crestview Memorial Park
3077 East Grand Avenue
Hot Springs, AR, 71901

Comments

“

Ruth AnnSo sorry to hear about your mother. Wish I had known sooner. I would love to chat
but don't want to post my number on this public site. If you still have my address,
please send me a line here in Tallahassee. I sent a card to Smackover but it came
back so now have no way to get in touch with you. You were so kind when Mama
died & your mom was always so dear to Mama & me. We sold Mama's house or
would just say send it there! Fredrica Boyd (Freddie)

Fredrica Boyd - September 20, 2020 at 05:08 PM

“

She enjoyed the horses and knew how to pick winners

Paul Gafford - September 12, 2020 at 02:51 PM

“

Having grown up like part of their family I have good memories of Louise along with
Charlie ,Fred , Ruth and Mike. My mother, Betty Valovich and her were wired
telepathically and any trouble we got in was instantly relayed to the other. Like the
time we got in to Charlie"s half aged carrot juice wine and needed nursing. She was
fearless and as a small women she could drop Mr Big to his knees quickly and
treated us like her own. Glad to have known her.
Dan Valovich

Max Ebone - September 11, 2020 at 05:17 PM

“

When I started my Public Health career at the Garland County Health Unit in
July1972, Louise was one of 6 other RN's that mentored me like old Mother hens.
Louise was blunt and outspoken, and I was intimidated but learned to love her for it.
I'll never forget the time that she and one of the other nurses, Della, came to visit me
at home while I was on my maternity leave. She wasted no time in telling me that I
had allowed my son's head to become flat in the back by not turning him enough.
Needless to say, I corrected that and all was fine! She made quite an impact on a lot
of lives in her nursing career.
My thoughts and prayers are with her family and friends.
Terri Wilson Iacobacci RN (retired AR Dept. of Health)

Phillip and Terri Iacobacci - September 10, 2020 at 05:30 PM

“

Louise always made me feel so welcome into the family from the day I met her. I so
appreciated her friendship. Lynda

Lynda Strauch - September 10, 2020 at 03:24 PM

